
 

We have a birthday package perfect for your little one and friends! Parents – let us do all the 
planning, just bring the cake and drinks. Please complete and submit this form to the front desk.  

We will check availability and get back to you as soon as possible.  

 

Child’s Name: _______________________________________ Birthday: ___________________________ Age: _______ 

Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________________ Phone #: _____________________________ 

Preferred dates (include 2 or 3 if possible): _______________________________________________________________ 

Type of Party: ________________________________ Number of Guests Expected (please see max below): ___________ 

 

     You are invited to celebrate your birthday like the princess you are. Little      
   princesses will delight in royal dancing, dress up, games, and a princess craft.  
   Up to 12 guests welcome (including birthday kid). 

 

At Center Stage, you and your friends can become real divas. Have fun getting 
a manicure and applying your own makeup. Everyone will receive their very own 
make-up in a goodie bag. We’ll be busy dancing, walking the runway, and playing 
games. Up to 8 guests welcome (including birthday kid). 

  

You are your friends will have a great time dancing with pom-poms and 
practicing your tumbling skills. We’ll get to play some awesome games and make 
fun crafts. Up to 12 guests welcome (including birthday kid). 

 

Hip-hop parties are great for girls and boys. Invite friends to come learn the 
latest dance steps, and have fun creating your own dances too! Bring a video 
camera to make your own “hip-hop video.” We will also enjoy some craft time. 
Up to 12 guests welcome (including birthday kid). 

 

                        Party Details 

- All parties are $150 

- We are able to have parties on Saturdays after 1:30pm 

- A party host will be present to set up, run the show, and clean up afterwards 

- Parties are designed to be 1 ½ hours long – plenty of time for cake, gifts, and activities! 

- Tables/chairs, table cover, paper plates, plastic ware, napkins, craft supplies, etc. are included 

- Serving food is permitted. Feel free to bring pizza, mini sandwiches, or whatever you’d like! 

- All drinks must be individually packaged (water bottles, Capri Suns, juice boxes, etc.)  


